
BETTER DATS FOR SOCIETY

This Week'i Calendar Not Fall, but
Main More Pretention!.

FASHIONABLE TEA FOB CHARITY

Ylalln Kraes Association Aaka
Faaklonablea to Hefrala from

Fehraarr 1K Ir
of Blrthdar Party.

Tho Corner of a. Heart.
Py Roy Farrell Greene.

One corner of her girlish heart aha yielded
first to me,

And halted there, because the rest- was
occupied, jrou pre,

By tenant who wore kin to her, and
who, a you'll divine,

Through having dwelt there many yean
had stronger rliilma than mine.

As alight pwii'ifkIi" 'Hi as thla moat
proud waa I to Win,

And with aitiTiInn packed, I man-
aged to move In;

Yet aoon t found the quarters cramped,
and with a wooer's art

I coaxt-- d an added portion to that corner
of her heart.

I quite forget which: one It waa my spread
of love displaced

If Cousin John's or I'ncle Will's heart- -
lodglnga were effaced

By thla designing move of mine. But
aomeone, It la plain.

Lost out while I waa winning the expan-
sion of domain.

And yet. the cornpr thus enlarged had
held me but a day

When, 'Someone's got to move!" 1
vowed, "wore In each other's way!

Of tenants here you might transfer to
Memory a part!

I'll have to have more room than Just one
corner of your heart!"

The transfer was arranged, and oh, the
ripple of her laugh.

When she avowed, "Tour corner's grown
till now much more' than half

My heart you're occupying, dear. Tou
well know what that means

That all the other tenants, now, are
' crowded like sardines!"

"Well, more of them will have to move!"
with candor I avowed,

"While those whom you select to stay
must still morn closely crowd!"

And move they did (clear out at last),
which shows the greedy part

A man will play If he a allowed one cor-
ner In a heart!

Tho Social Calendar.
MONDAY Mrs. W. A. Redlck, hostess

for the Original Monday Bridge club;
Mrs. F. V. Wllmoth. dinner for Miss
Carson and Dr. Eirnest Kelley; Mrs. J.
E. Baum. Monday Bridge cluh; Mrs. J.
Davlea, Birthday Kensington cluh; Mrs.
Herbert Howell, Kensington; Mlxs Al-
ice Wheeler, N. N. O. club; Omaha
Guards medal drill and dance st armory;
Woman'i club reception for Mrs.
Decker.

TUESDAY Mrs. Joseph Barker, hostess
for the sewing club; Mrs. W. F. Holmes,
Tuesday Night club; Mrs. S. S. Kent,
Maple Leaf club.

WKDNE8DAY Kelley-Carso- n wedding;
Mrs. O. W. Megeath and Mrs. Free-
man, afternoon tea; Mrs. C. W. Downs,
West Farnam Luncheon club; Mrs. K. C.
McShane, afternoon bridge party; Mr.
and Mrs. John A. McShane, dinner
party; Metropolitan cluh entertains Its
members with bowling and dancing;
Mrs. Henry Newman and Mrs. J. Klein,
luncheon and cards at the Homo; Mrs.
W. I,. Johnson. Hound Dozen club.

THURSDAY Hamilton-Robe- rt son wedding
In Chicago; Mrs. Ward Burgess, Orig-
inal Cooking cluh: Mrs. Harrv Ctim-ming- s,

luncheon; Mrs. Eugene Duval, C.
T. club.

FRIDAY Mrs. lxiuls Clarke. hoPtess for
the New bridge club; Mrs. K. Van

' Court and Mrs. Charles Van Court en-
tertain at bridge; Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Kremyborg, dinner for Miss Cloyer.

SATURDAY lyap Year dance, at Cham-
bers of the Saturday Night club.

V Prospects are a hit brighter socially this
week than they were last, for, whllo the
calendar Is by no means full, several af-
fairs of considerable slae are scheduled.
Wednesday la to be tho really full day and
the two large affairs of the week take
place that afternoon. Conspicuous on the
faforfdar Is the to to be glvnn Wednesday

rternoon by Mrs. G. W. Megeath and her
mothorK Mrs. Freeman, at the home of
Mra. Megeath In Windsor place. Wednes-
day afternoon Mra. E. C. McShane will also
entertain, having cards out for a bridge
party at her home. Of course, the largest
affair of the week will be the reception
to be given at the First Congregational
church Monday evening by the Omaha
Woman's club In honor of Mrs. Sarah
Piatt Decker of Denver, president of the
General Federation of Clubs.

The Visiting Nurses' association will ask
Omaha society women to refrain from en-
tertaining Saturday afternoon, February IB.
the date set for the association's annual
"birthday party." This annual function,
always one of tho largest affairs of the
lato winter, will thia year take the form
of a tea and will be held at Wattles' Me-
morial parish house. A musical program
will be given at 8:30, to which Omaha's
beat talent will contribute, and the tea will
follow. Mrs. N. V. Dodge, Jr., will have
charge of the program. Mrs. Victor Cald-
well, president of the Visiting Nurses' as-
sociation; Mrs. Thomas Patrick, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. J. F. Mawhluney, treasurer, and
Miss Alice Buchanan, secretary, assisted by
the board of directors, will serve aa a re-
ception committee. It Is customary for
every one attending the birthday party to
bring a penny for each year cf her age.

.The gallant residents of the Officers'
elub at Fort Crook enjoyed a reat Joke
one day last week at the exp rise of y urig
woman who visited the post In search of
work. She waa a hairdresser by trade and
solicited the patronage of the officers'
wlvea and daughtera. t'nfamlllar with tho
poat, ah applied to the largest house first,
unaware that It was the home of the
bachelor officers of the regiment. It
ehanced that one of these bachelor offi-
cers answered her ring and to her timid
Inquiry for his wife gallantly presented all
of his brother officers who chanced to he
within hearing of Ills summons. The fright- -

Rficriij F Bails '

Sanatorium

Thla Institution Is the only ouo
In the central went with M'purato
building situated In tliclr own
Ample grounds yet entirely dis-
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dal nursing.
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ened young woman retreated hastily, but
the officers are still telling the story as a
Joke.

The American woman has long been
troubled because her cook Insists upon
copying her favorite chapcau. but now the
Junior army officers are having a turn.
Several of them have drawn the line at a
certain fashionable cafe because the "cap-
tain" of the bell boys outranks them In
the bars on his uniform.

Prospective Pleasures.
Mrs. Louis Clarke win entertain the New

Bridge club Friday afternoon.
Mrs. E. C. McShane will entertain at

bridge at her home Wednesday.
Mrs. 3. B. Baum will be tha hostess for

the) Monday Bridge club this week.
Mrs. W. F. Holmes will be hostess for

the Tuesday Night club January 28.

Mrs. Ward Burgess Will be the hostess
for the Original Cooking club Thursday.

Mrs. Herbert Howell will give a kenslng-to- n

Monday for her guest, Mrs. Nat Fields.
Mra. J. Davlea will entertain the Birth-

day Kensington club Monday at her home.
The Saturday Night club will give

dance at Chambers on the evening of Feb-
ruary L

Mrs. Joseph Barker will be hostess for
the Sewing club, for the Visiting Nurses
Tuesday.

Mrs. W. A. Redlck will entertalnn the
Original Monday Bridge club at Its meet-

ing this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kremyborg will

entertain at dinner Friday evening In honor
of Miss Cloyer.

The Omaha Ouards will give a medal
drill and Informal h6p at their rmory
Monday evening.

Mrs. E. VanCourt and Mrs. Charles
VanCourt will give a large bridge party
at their home. Friday.

A largo reception will be given Monday
evening at the Woman's club In honor of
Mrs. Sarah Piatt Decker of Denver.

Mra. Harry Cummlngs will give a lunch-
eon Thursday for Mrs. T. L. Davis, Miss
Klrkendall and Miss Mary lye McShane.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. McShane, who
entertained at dinner last Wednesday, will
give another dinner Wednesday of this
week.

Mrs. G. W. Megeath and Mrs. Freeman
have, issued Invitations for an afternoon
tea Wednesday at the home of Mrs. Me-

geath.
Mrs. Henry Newman and Mrs. J. Klein

will give a luncheon, followed by cards In

the Vineyard of the Rome hotel Wednes-
day. They will be assisted by Mrs. A.
Newman and Mrs. Louis Verveer of De
Moines.

Thursday evening, February 18 the old
time members of the Thurston IJIfles will
give an Informal dancing party at the
Rome hotel. Recently an organization was
perfected of all of the com-

pany for the purpose of reviving the good
fellowship that existed between these men
while they were guardsmen and In service.
Another banquet will be given at the Cal-

umet In- the near future.

Come and Ga Gossip.
Mr. Warren Swltzler Is In Excelsior

Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben White are In .Chicago

for a few days.
Mrs. Robert Iee Hamilton Is expected

from Chicago the first of the week.
Dr. J. C. Hammond returned this week

from a seven months' stay abroad.
Miss Hermlno Pollack of Cleveland, O.,

Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Pollack.
Mrs. Wilson I.ow teaves tonight to spend

a week or ten days the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson In Chicago.

Miss l.awton of St. Louis, and formerly
of Omaha, Is spending the weeks' end
with Miss Elizabeth Williams.

Miss Eugenie Whitmore Will leave the
first part of February for ' Tipton, Ind.,
where fn. will be the guest for several
weeks of Mrs. Shirk.

Mrs. J, Yanow leaves today for Kansas
City for a short visit, after which she
will go to Albuquerque, N. M., and San
Antonio, Tex., for the rest of the winter.

Captain Dnane left Saturday to join his
regiment, the Twenty-secon- d infantry.
which Is stationed at Angel Island. In July
the regiment will be transferred to Alaska.

Mrs. D. C. Patterson and Miss Merriam
Patterson will leave Monday for Boston,
where the latter will resume her vocal
studies. They will spend the remainder
of the winter there.

Mr. and Mra. Joseph A. Haines of Phil
adelphia, who have been guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Nrftt for the last week,
leave Monday for Mexico, where the re-

mainder of the winter will be spent.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Freeman have returned

rn Omaha from their wedding trip and will
reside at 1710 Pacific street. Mrs. Freeman
was formerly Mrs. Lizzie Rouner. They
were married In St. I.niils last November.

A new bridge club fcstf been formed, which!
Includes Mrs. Y. 8. WelUel, Mrs. PauF
Hoagland, Mrs. Herbert Wheelock. Mra.
Lydia Morrison, Mra. Churlea Marah, Mra.
T. B. Hacker, Mrs. Howard Edwards and
Mra. Simeon Jonea. The club met last Fri
day with Mra. Wheelock.

Mr. and Mrs. John N. Baldwin and Miss
Genevieve Baldwin left Saturday morning
for California, where they will apend the
remainder of the winter. Mr. Jack Bald
win, who went east with the return of
the college set, haa entered college and
will not accompany hla parents west.

Pleasures Past.
The Wlnfleld club gave an enjoyable

dance at Chambers' academy Saturday
evening.

Miss Elizabeth Williams entertained In-

formally Tuesday evening at bridge, two
tables being used for the game.

Mrs. M. Feierman entertained In celebra-
tion of her birthday on Friday afternoon.
Those present were Mrs. A. C. Drelbua,
Mrs. H. Duor, Mrs. H. Schumacher, Mra.
Rump, Mra. AI Wolf, Mra. E. Potter. Mra.
F. Hansen, Mrs. I. Hansen, Mra. J. Gltss-nia- n

and Mra. H. Be.ckman.
Mr. O. C, Redlck waa host at a farewell

party Friday evening for Captain Doane.
After attending the Orpheum the party
went to the Rome for supper. In the
party were: Mra. Rusttn, Miss Daisy
Doane, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gulou, Mr.
and Mra. Wilson Low, Mr. and Mra. E.
M. Fairfield, Captain Doane and Mr.
Redlck.

MIbs Mabel Whltehouse gave a card party
at her home, 223 North Twenty-thir- d street,
ThursUuy, January 23. Prizes were won by
Misa Marie Douker, Misa Hazel Everett,
Mr. Charles Lleber and Mr. Rowland
Thorpe. Those present were: Mlsaea Ida
Eller, Hazel Everett. Valeaka Oxford, Marie
Daiker. Rtglna Andreeaen. Hulda Oooa;
Meters. Ueorge Thorpe. Carl 1 Andreeaen,
Kay Young. Rowland Thorpe. Charlea Lle-
ber and Victor Oxford.

The San Soucl club waa organized at the
home of Mra. C. M. Bell Saturday even-
ing. The members are: Miss Nelle Hurat.
Misa Bertha Plxton, Mlaa Conatance Bell,
Misa Clara CurtU, Misa Jessie Robinson,
MiHS Maude Wilcox, Miss Catherine Do-Bo-

Miss Agnes Leary, Miss Flora
Btemm, Miss, Emma Allen, Misa Elizabeth
Adams, Misa Charlotte Peterson. The
club meets next time at the home of Mian
Flora Btemm, Friday evening, Feb-
ruary 7.

Captain and Mra. T. B. Hacker enter-
tained the Army Brltltra club Saturday
evening, when five tables were placed for
the game. The club's membership Includea
Major and Mrs. II. p. Slaughter, Major and
Mra. Galbralth, Lieutenant and Mra. llun-arke- r.

Captain and Mra. Cunningham, Lieu-
tenant and Mra. Haakell, Colonel and Mra.
Evans, Captain and Mra. Hacker, Captain
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and Mra. Buchan, Pr. and Mil. Kenneds
Captain and Mra. Oury. Lieutenant Leseher.
Captanl Clarke, the Misses Oalbralth and
Nesmlth.

Thursday evening Mr. Vanstone Fullawsy
entertained the membera of the high school
foot hall team at dinner. A very pleasing
surprise waa planned by Mra. Fullaway. A
number of young women were Invited and
entered carrying In the desert and spent the
evening. The members of the team are Mr.
E. E. McMillan, coach; Frank Latenser,
Norman 'Whlnney, Merle Howard, Charles
Gardner. Barton Nash, Warren Howard.
Loulx Plxley, Phillip Lehmer, Frank Selby,
Harry Entriken. Carl Nagl, Ray McWhln-ne- y

and Keith Wilson.
Mrs. .Richard J. Skankey entertained In-

formally Friday afternoon In honor of
Miss Marjorle Roberts of Mexico City.
Hfx., whose wedding takes place the last
of this month. The luncheon table was
very pretty, the decorations being carried
out In yellow. A large bouquet of yellow
tulips formed the centerpiece, and wldo
yellow satin ribbons were suspended from
the chandelier to the table, while yellow
candles and shades made a subdued light
over all. The plate cards of hand-painte- d

yellow tulips marked the .places of Mes-dam-

Charles Lehmer, C. F. Shaw, Misses
Marjorle Roberts, Margaret Stirling, Ma-bl- e

Stirling, Ann Roberts, Catherine Rob-
erts.

Friday evening Miss Marvel
entertained at an unusual and

novel party. The course luncheon was
served In boxes, and the games and deco-
rations carrying out the same Idea. The
guests were: Miss Sybil Nelson. Miss Do-

rothy Dale, Misa Ruth McNaughton. Miss
Marjorle Ho. land. Miss Alice Duval, Miss
Zadelle Smith, Miss Katherlne Wallace,
Miss Katherlne Wilbur. Miss Bertha Helt-fel- d,

Miss Louise Heltfeld, Miss Flor-
ence Liver, Miss Elizabeth Grant. Misa
Emily Wentworth, Miss Mabel Sher-
wood, Miss Bernlce Whitney, Messrs Mil-
ton Livingston, Merle Rohrbough, Darwin
Chesney, Frederick Ueyener, Ieon Nel-
son, William Wentworth, Charles Hardy,
Donald Achlnson, Vaness Smith, Alfred
Kennedy, Elmer Sunderland, Richard Ful-
ler, Arthur Frederick, Boyle Rector, Ar-

thur Christie and Wayne Allwlne.

Weddlnas aad Encashments.
Announcement has been made of the

engagement of Miss Florence Paine,
daughter of Mrs. J. Baucher, to Edward
M. Slater. The date of the wedding has
not been announced.

Cards are out for the marriage of Otto
Luther Oakes and Miss Carrie Louise Hu-
man. The ceremony will take place at the
residence of the bride, 2537 Davenport
street, Thursday, February 6.

Cards have been Issued for the marriage
of Miss Mary E. Shackelford and John J.
(Marlschal. The , ceremony will be per
formed by Rev. T. J. Mackay at the resi-
dence of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Shackelford, on Wednesday, Febru-
ary 5, at 6:30 p. tn. Mr. and Mrs. Marl-scha- ll

will reside in Spokane, Wash.
The wedding of Miss Bernlce Cloyer,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Cloyer,
and Lester Drlshaus will take place
Wednesday evening, February B, st the
home of the bride's parents. The wedding
party will Include Miss Adelaide Rhoerlg,
maid of honor, and Miss Mildred Stem
of St. Paul,' Minn., and Miss Lucille
Kremyborg, cousin of the bride, the
bridesmaids. The ring bearer will be
little Miss Gertrude Metz and the flower
girls Miss Harriet Metz and Miss Emma
Kremyharg. Jack Hughes will be best
man. Dean Beecher will perform the cere-
mony.

A conspicuous event of the coming
month will be the wedding of Misa Ada
Klrkendall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F.
P. Klrkendall, to Glenn Wharton, which
is to take place February 14 at All Saints'
church at 8 o'clock. The wedding party
will Include Mra. W. K. Grove of East
Orange, N. J., matron, of honor; Misa Mary
Lee McShane and Misa Edna Keellne,
maida of honor, and Mrs. Tom Davis, Mrs,
Ben Cotton and Mrs. Lyman Spltzer of
Toledo, matrons of honor. Gerald Whar-
ton, brother of the groom, will be best
man, and the ushers will be Lawrence

Robert Burns, June Brown, Frank
Wilhelm, Willard Hosford, Alec Stovo of
Chicago, W. K. Grove of East Orange, N. J.,
Ben Cotton and Tom Davis.

TRACED BY, SLENDER CLUES
i

Criminals Ron Down by Keen Detec-
tives Seisins; on Trivial

Incidents.

The eye of the law is remarkably keen
nowadays. A few weeks bock a man
found himself In the dock mainly through
a cobweb. A detective had been attracted
to pay him peculiar attention by the fact
that, fashionably attired, he was walking
down the street with a mass of cobwebs o.n
the elbow of his frock coat.

The news received later that a robbery
had been effected at a wine merchant's
office In the neighborhood suggested the
question whether there were In. the cellars,
where the thief might have concealed him-
self, cobwebs of the same description.

There w?re. and the Immaculately
dressed man will in future probably take
a clothes brush with him when engaged
In like pursuits. He will not need one,
however, for over two years.

"It la the little thing that catches the
criminal." declared M. Mace, the great
head of the Paris police. He caught a
criminal named Avenet by a scent the
offender used.

The crime was a terrible one the mur-
der of a woman for her jewels and certain
bonds In her possession. The woman waa
discovered lying upon the floor of her
room dead. She had been strangled. No
one had been seen going In or departing
from her rooms. There appeared no clue.

A handkerchief a woman's was on the
floor bealde her. It was at once assumed
that the handkerchief was madam's and
that It had fallen from her hand. But it
was scented and no one had ever known
madam to use that peculiar scent.

Mace came to the conclusion that ft be-
longed to the murderer, and that the
assassin was a man of effeminate and
dandyish habits. Within four days Mace
had found his mart. It was the scent that
led to hla head fulling ly to M. Deibler'a
basket.

The mystery surrounding the death of
great continental banker waa cleared

by meana of a cigar holder found in the
room with the body. No one could Identify
the holder. No one had ever seen the
banker uaing it. But In the holder was
a small piece of ujiconaumed cigar end.

Experts pronounced It a cigar of the
finest quality one which only a person of
wealth could afford to purchase. Thla evi-
dence appeared to confirm the notion that
the cigar holder had belonged to the dead
plutocrat. He had cigars In tha house, too,
of the same brand.

One of the detectives, however, engaged
In the case waa not aatlatled. The cigar
holder was peculiarly worn In two places.
Ita owner had evidently been accustomed
to bite It hard. Two teeth had almost bit-
ten It through. The detective Inaerted the
holder in the mouth of the dead man, but
It would not fit theae hollows.

The holder had evidently belonged to
the murderer. He waa discovered at lusl
In tha person of the banker's cook, whose
teeth corresponded to the worn places. H
had been accustomed to help liimaelf to
his master's choke cigars. Stray Btoriea.

The Uaboale I'luaar
destroy fewer Uvea than stomach, liver
and kidney dlseaaea, for which Electric
Bitters is the guaranteed remedy. toe.
Sold by Beaton Drug Co.

1MAT CLUB WOMEN ARE DOING

Reception for Mrs. Decker Monday
Night Conspicuous Clnb Event.

LOCAL CLUB MEMBERS INVITED

Second District Vie President Will
Korean O Hirers' Lnnrkrna Mon-

day 'Art as Hostess
Visiting Women.

The reception to bo held in the parWs
of the First Congregational church Mon-
day evening by the Omaha Women's Club,
In honor of Mrs. Sarah Piatt Decker, presi-
dent of the General Federation, promises
to be the conspicuous club event of the
year. In anticipation of Mrs. Decker's com-
ing the annual New Year's reception was
postponed and will be held at thla time in-

stead. All members of the women's clubs
of Omaha, with their husbands or escorts
are Included In the invitation and It is ex-

pected that the attendance will be large.
It has been several years since Mrs.
Decker visited Omaha and this privilege of
meeting her has been much anticipated by
the club women.

Vlaltlnat Women Provided For.
' Mrs. Edward Johnson, nt Of
the Second Dlstrkt federation, is making
arrangements whereby visiting club women
at the district convention, to be held in
conjunction with the conference of Chari-
ties and Corrections Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday, may have luncheon together Mon
day noon. Delegations are expected from
Blair, Springfield, Waterloo, Valley and
Papllllon and frdm Council Bluffs. On
other occasions when the district conven
tion has been held in Omaha luncheon has
been arranged for at a nominal cost to the
visiting women, usually in the first Con-

gregational church where the meetings
have been held. Thla year owing to the
many other demands, thla arrangement
could not be made. The announcement at
the luncheon Monday noon for Mrs. Docker
at the Rome hotel In which only the state,
district and local club presidents and the
presidents of Council Bluffs clubs are In-

cluded, left the other visiting women In a
somewhat embarrassing position, but Mrs.
Johnson haa graciously resigned her place
at the officers' luncheon to act as hostess
to the other visiting women.

Mrs. Johnson will also be at home In
formally Sunday afternoon following the
mass meeting that opens tho conference of
Charities and Corrections, at her home, 3230

Woolworth avenue, for the visiting offlc
ers and cluh women, that they may meet
those of Vhe local club women, who care to
call.

Club ftotea.
Several changes have been made In the

dates of meetings of the departments of
the Woman's club this week owing to
the programs of the conference of Chart
ties and Corrections and the reception to
be held In the club rooms Monday even
Ing for Mrs. Decker.

The social science department will hold
its meetings in conjunction with the Mon
day afternoon session of the conference
at the Rome hotel. "The Child" will be
the subject of the afternoon and the pro-
gram promises to be among the most In-

teresting of the entire meeting.
The meeting of the literature department

has also been postponed from Monday aft
ernoon to Tuesday morning at 10 o'clojk,
when Mrs. Millard Langfeld will be In
charge.

The meeting of the current topics de
partment has been postponed from Tues-
day afternoon to Wednesday afternoon at
the regular hour, 2 o'clock, in the club
rooms. Mrs. J. H. Shary will serve as
leader and tho program will Include n
talk' on Europe' by' Mrs. II. .P." Jensen, a
vocal' solo by Misa Evelyn Hopper,' a. pa1
per by Mrs. J. L. Healey, a piano solo by
Miss Edna Jensen and a talk by Mrs. C.
R. Glover.

The musical department will hold its
regular meeting at 2:15 o'clock, Thursday
afternoon, when a Schubert and Liszt pro-
gram will be given under the direction of
Miss Marion Ward.

The Women's Baptist Missionary quar-
terly of Omaha, South Omaha, Council
Bluffs and Benson will be held at the
First Baptist church Friday, January 31.
Devotional exercises will be held at 11
o'clock and luncheon will be served at
noon by the A'omen of the church. The
afternoon program will open at 2 o'clock.

THE GRIP JS CONTAGIOUS

Precautionary Measures 1'raed by
Philadelphia Board of

Health.

Are you aware that a person who min-
gles with friends and business associates
while suffering from "la grippe" causes
the spread of the malady among them?

It seems that because influenza, with all
the annoyance and Illness that it begets,
does not carry a high death rate, peoplo
are Inclined to think that It is not danger-
ous and few appear to realize that it is
transmissible.

But It Is communicable, just as much
so as consumption or pneumonia, and when
a man or woman who Is suffering with It
goes through the streets he cannot fail to
emit the germs. So, when another person
comes along whose respiratory organs ais
In a condition Inviting the propogatlon of
the influenza bacilli, he or she naturally
is Infected with the disease.

"Yes, Influenza Is transmissible," said
Dr. Abbott, chief of 'the Philadelphia bu-rea- u

of health, In discussing the prevalence
of the disease, "and there Is no doubt that
it is spread by those who have It.

"But It is pretty difficult to make people
understand that the should stay at home
and adopt precautions for the safety of
others when they have the malady. While
It Is a disease which causes great suffer-
ing, the fact that It does not generally
cause death tends to make the people care-
less.

"When you tell them to remain at home
and cure themselves they will undoubtedly
recognize that such a course would be
right and proper, but It Is doubtful whether
anyone would pay any attention to the
advice.

"Tills same'dlsregard la noticeable In the
case of pneumonia. Although It Is not
generally known, pneumonia stands next
to consumption In the number of deaths It
causca, but while a person speaka with awe
of tuberculoals the proportionate degree of
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fear Is not created by the mention of pneu-
monia. Yet It would be far better for the
community were the same precautions
adpted.

"It Is no uncommon thing for sufferers
from Incipient to pneumonia to walk the
streets for some time, before they are
finally forced to take to their beds, and
there are cases of a light character where
the victim, while feeling very 111, manages
to keep moving about and the doctors
never bar of him.

"Yet these people, bearing the bacilli,
unquestionably spread It and thus endan-
ger those who may be In weakened con-

dition about them. The sufferer from the
light type of tho disesse may transmit
germs to person who will have the dis-
ease in very acute type." Philadelphia
Press.

PRINTS WILL BE WORN AGAIN

Fashion that Was Exclusive In Paris
Last Year to Be Worn

Again,

Many chic costumes In white wool, white
linen, etc, suitable for warm weather wear
have been Included In Princess Marie's
outfit, though this $3TO.00O trousseau will
doubtless be supplemented lavishly when
spring and summer modes are safely estab-
lished. We have seen, too, some extremely
smart costumes of white serge, white cloth
white voile, white linen. Rajah, Shanghai,
etc.. In our own New York shops and work
rooms.

One Importer shows three new Riviera
models In tuasor to those among his patrons
who are going south, and It seems probable
that this material will be more popular
than eper during the coming season. A
costume made by Bernard for a Riviera
outfit and shown among the cuts Is In
tuasor and embodies many of the latest
fashion notions. The skirt clings closely
and Is absolutely plain.

The coat has the very pronounced cut-
away lines with which the winter modes
have familiarized us, but Is shorter than
the usual model and meets only at one
point on the biiBt, whefe It Is held by big
brandebourgs matching1' the tuasor. The
sleeves reach only a little below the elbow
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but are almost close fitting, a fashion straw
which one finds repeated again and again
among the latest and most exclusive models
and which. In the midst of a whirl of
Japanese draperies, plainly shows which
way the current Is flowing.

The short waistcoat of the costume is
of tolle de Jouy and it seems certain that
we shall see the same rage for these antique
printed cotton and. cretonne effects which
possessed Paris last summer. Paris will
have the fashion, too, but It was ex-

clusive there last summer. It will be pop-
ular this summer and there la a wide dif
ference between the two situations.

Anticipating the continuation of the
mode, manufacturers have had their de-

signers searching art and studying the
rare and beautiful old printed cottons
preserved In museums and as heirlooms,
and as a result there are many remarkably
good cretonne pattern materials In the
market not only among cottons, but even
among silks.

VETERAN HUNTER IS A WONDER

Has Killed More Than Two Hnnared
Bears and Holds Hecprd

la Maine.

Oreenleaf DavlB, "the Hermit of Shin
Pond," haa killed more than 200 bears.
Davis has held the record for having killed
the moat bears of any man In Maine for
more than twenty years, and though he is
now past 80 and lame and bent from rheu-
matism, no season passes without adding
from one to five bears to his tally.

"When I was young," says he, "fat bears
were almost as thick along the
beeches on the slopes of Mount Katahdln
as red squirrels are today. In the fall,
after the early frosts loosened (the beech-
nuts, I could go out with an old smooth-
bore gun and shoot two or three most any
day.

"Every fall father used to call us boys
and make up a bear hunt to get fresh
bear's meat for roasting' pieces all winter.
Sometimes the hunt lasted a week anl
sometimes longer, but we never quit until
we had put by the carcassea of from six
to ten fat bears.

"In the days when 'Tippecanoe' ran for
president there was no railroad track
within 100 miles of where we lived, and If
anyone had told us about Chicago dressed
beef coming through to Maine In refrigera-
tor cars we should have locked him up as
craxy.

"The hindquarter of a fat bear which had
fed on beechnuts, when hung on a spit,
roasted befoie a hardwood fire and basted
In its own fat until it was all shiny brown,
made eating that wua good enough for tho
minister or the first selectman. The kid-

ney f4t of the bears, which was soft and
oily like lard, was used for frying dough-
nuts and for bread shortening, while the
harder belly fat waa run Into candlea. I
have eaten hundreds of brown doughnuts
that were fried In bears' grease. Thai
grease today I could aell to the druggists
for Ji a quart.

"Aa for the bearskins which we took off,
they were rubbed on the fleshy aide with
and coverings, for beds and aa robes when
powdered alum and salt, and uaed for rugs
taking long rldea In cold weather. Nobody
placed any value on the pelt of a bear then,
for It waa the meat we were after, and aa
the akin had to come off before we could
ret at tha flesh and fat, we considered the
hairy covering as a aert of One
could buy all the bear pelta he wanted
sixty or seventy yeara ago for 11 to 11.25

each, and now those same pelts would brinn
t--0 apiece.

"Here Is a wipe," pointing to a long,
white mark across his cheek, "that an an-

gry mother bear gave me when I had
caught one of her cubs, but It waa ull my
fault. Mother bears are not professional
humoriats whe'n they are defending their
young.

"When I went after beura In my youtji
I contrived to keep Alexander the Great,
my old gun, to the front most or the time,
and now I have bought 'Napoleon Bona-
parte,' my new double-barrele- d ahotgun.

NEXT WEEK
The reputti$n that the Li-Boo-

k Skirt enoys In Omsha
Is sufficient to indicate the true value of this offer.

For tho Dakcr
Candy Maker

SPECIAL PRICES
INDIVIDUAL SKIRTS

Bakers and confectioners find no method of
supplying power to their mixing, kneeding and
stamping machinery, so cleanly, or desirable, as
the electric motor. Each machine can be directly
connected to motor. This does away With all dirt
collecting belts and line shaft and gives you power
when and where you want it, night or day.

Omaha Electric
Lights Power Co,

Tel. Doug. 1062
Y. M. C. A. Building.

I am just as cautious as when I was a
boy."

On the death of his father, fifty years
ago, Davis Inherited a log house and a log
sawmill, driven by water power, and a
township containing. more than 23.000 acres
of thrifty timber land. Now he has but a
few acres surrounding his aged homo on
the shores of Shin Pond.

Henry D. Thoreou, the philosopher of
Concord, Mass., visited ML Katahdln in
1843 to secure material for his book,
'Maine Woods." and Davis spent weeks

In roaming the forests with him. New
York Press.

BISHOP FALLOWS HEALS SICK

Ills "Christian Pnyrholoary" Combines
Mental "nwsreatlon with Art

of Physician.

Staid orthodox circles in the fnlted States
were not a little astounded by the an
nouncement that Bishop Samuel fallows
of the Reformed Episcopal church had be
come a rival of Mrs. Mary Baker Qlover
Eddy and set himself up as a "mental
healer" of disease.

Bishop Fallows, however, differs from
all other advocates of "mental healing,"
"faith cures" and the like. He does not
scorn the aid of the regular physician. In
fact, he insists that all his patients bring
a physician's diagnosis with them, and In
all his "treatments" he proposes to have a
physician of the recognized school present.

Neither does he call his new cult Chris-
tian Science. He designates It as "Chris,
tlan psychology." He does claim, however,
that "Christian psychology will cure any-
thing that Is curable by Christian Science
methods, which ar, he believes, simply
cures by faith on the part of the patient
that they will be healed. He declares that
Uils faith cure is practiced by all physi-
cians, and he believes It should be prac-
ticed In its highest form by all earnest
Christians.
."This is not a vnew or sudden fancy of

mine," said the bishop, with a whimsical
smile. "For twelve years I have been
lecturing on physiological psychology at
the Bennet Epileptic college. For the last
three years I have been making a special
study of the relations between mentality
and disease.

"I have arrived at the conclusion that
mentality when based upon a trust In
religion. Is a powerful aid toward the cure
of all functional nervous disorders.

"I do not go so far as to say that all
diseases may be cured by mental sugges-
tion. Organic diseases like cancer and
typhoid fever demand the services of a
skilled physician. But In every disease the
mental attitude of the patient hsis much
to do with his condition, and In all those
affections of the hi Ind which might be
classified as functional nervous disorders
the mental attitude of the patient is the
greatest single Influence."

The bishop then outlined a few of the
diseases which he believed he could cure
by Christian psychology. He Included In
his list the following:

Hypochondria.
Sleeplessness.
Nervous dyxpepsia.
Melancholia.
Hvsteria.
Neurasthenia.
Drug habits.
Want of in liability,

worry, anger, fear and weakness of will.
"The cure of the grip, I believe," aald

the bishop, "can be aided greatly, and per-

haps entirely effected, by the direct In-

fluence of what I may call strengthened
mentality. One of the chief factors In the
potency of grip Is the mental depression
Into which It forces Its victims."

It waa laat Sunday evening that Bishop
Fallows In his sermon announced his pur- -'

pose to put his belief into practice.
But so greut was the confidence In the

bishop that the sick and suffering did not
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wait for the first Thursday s meeting to
receive treatment.

On Tuesday afternoon the bishop treatedhis first patient. A Janitor named C. P. J.Esnorff could not wait until Thursday
fcfternoon and sought the bishop In thevestry rooms of the church. He was suf-
fering from a disease of the eyes and wa
anxious for relief. He told the bishop that,
medicine had failed to afford him any help.

Esnorff eat down and listened while th
bishop told him that he had two minds
the conscious and the subconiclous and
how they contained the force that was to
drive the sickness out of his eyes.

He then Instructed Esnorff and let hllir
go. The patient went away, declaring he
felt 100 per cent better that the blKhops
talk had effected a wonderful Improvement.

Tho bishop hopes to enlist all the churches
In the country In the movement. New York
Times.

Fntlle.
"What is your name, little boy?" askeo.

the teacher.
"Finis Smith," he answered.
"Do I understand you correctly? Is your

first n m Finis?" t,
"Yes'm. '

"How utterly absurd!" mused thsteacher, a young woman from Boston.
"How hopelessly lmK)ssible! There never
can he a Finis Smith whllo the world
stands!"

Still, whllo recognizing the glaring ty

of the new boy's name, she decidedto leave the responsibility with his parents
and enrolled him us Finis Smith. Chlcagf
Tribune.

BALDUFFS
The ideal place for your

SUNDAY TABLE D'HOTE
DINNER.

'Bring your family and take
dinner with us? surround-
ings pleasant and agreeable,
prices reasonable, cuisine un-

excelled. Just remember we
serve no intoxicating liquors
in our restaurant.
TABLE D'HOTE DINNER

SUNDAY.

Served from 11:30 A. M.

to 8 P. M.

Price 50c.

The Store tor Dmacin
I 161B-3- 0 raJLNAM ST.

rXOsTB KO, 711

Cigars at
IBsaiton's
15c La Ferna, Clear Havana,

"Washington size, each...l0C
$5.00 for box of fifty.

15c Edward Oato, straight, 10c
15c Lopez, 2 for .15o
10c Palmer House 5c?

$1.25 for box of twenty-five- .

10c Tetters 5c
$2.50 for box of fifty. .

BEATON DRUG CO.
15th and Farnam Sts.

P. H. Our dainty Sandwiches always
Batlnfy.

Women's Exchange

Only plate In the clly that caters to
ladles' hout.o sewing. Special attention
given stamping and designing. Marking
of all klnda of linen, and hemstitching
promptly and neatly done.

Mrs. M. A. Collins
1622 Firnam St. Tel. Dougla 3BH

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER

TODAY AT

GAe CALUMET


